Enrollment Information
Semester to enter: 20__ □ Spring □ Summer □ Fall
Entrance status: Are you a returning student? □ Yes □ No
Freshman □ Transfer

Mail To:
Office of Admissions
1105 Kelly Drive • Sanford, NC 27330
(919) 775-5401 or Toll Free in NC  1-800-682-8353

Applicant Information
Social Security number: 
Providing the Social Security number is voluntary. It is requested by the institution solely for administrative convenience and record-keeping accuracy, and is required only to provide a personal identifier for the internal records of this institution. 
**Please be aware that Financial Aid cannot be assigned without a valid Social Security number on file at this institution.
PowerSchool or NCWISE ID: 
Your PowerSchool or NCWise ID is your public high school student identifier number. Providing this ID is voluntary and if provided, you can request an electronic copy of your transcript if available from cfnc.org.

Date of Birth: 
mm/dd/yyyy

Name and Address
Name: 
Last Name: ___________ First Name: ___________ Middle Name: ___________
Former name(s)
First Name: ___________ First Name: ___________
Last Name: ___________ Last Name: ___________
Address: 
Street ____________________ Home telephone 
City ____________________ U.S. State/Territory ___ Zip Code 
Work telephone 
Country ____________________ Int’l Postal Code 
Cell phone 
County of residence ___ E-mail address ___________

The following information is requested voluntarily by you and will not be used in a discriminatory manner. This data is used for statistical purposes only.
Sex: □ Male □ Female 
Ethnicity: □ Hispanic or Latino □ Not Hispanic or Latino 
Race (You may mark one or more): □ American Indian or Alaska Native 
□ Asian □ Black or African American 
□ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander □ White 

Highest Academic Level of Parents:
Father: □ High School Graduate □ GED® □ Associates □ Bachelors □ Master’s □ Doctorate □ Unknown 
Mother: □ High School Graduate □ GED® □ Associates □ Bachelors □ Master’s □ Doctorate □ Unknown 

Which campus do you wish to attend? 
□ Dunn Center □ Emergency Services Training Site □ Lee Campus □ Pittsboro Campus □ Siler City Campus □ West Harnett Center 
□ Distance □ Dental Center □ Telecommunications □ Harnett Health Science Center

Educational goals (select which is your primary goal): 
□ Transfer to a four-year college or university □ Gain skills for a new job 
□ Gain skills for my present job □ Take courses for personal enrichment and interest
Residency Information

NC Residency for in-state tuition status is a benefit to NC residents. Requirements for establishing residency for tuition classification and State financial aid purposes are prescribed by state law. Residency status is determined through the Residency Determination Service (RDS). Your admissions application cannot be processed without a status determination. Please visit ncrestidency.cfnc.org for more information and to obtain your Residency Certification Number (RCN).

RCN: ________________________________ Date assigned: __________

An RCN will expire after 15 months if the student is not continuously enrolled at the same institution. Students must use their legal name when completing the NC Residency Determination Service and when applying to the college. A failure to match a student’s name between the systems will delay the enrollment process.

Citizenship

Select the appropriate designation:

☐ U.S. citizen ☐ Permanent resident ☐ Non-immigrant alien

If non-U.S. citizen, enter country of citizenship: __________________________

Permanent Resident number: __________________________

Visa type:

☐ Temp Visitor for Business ☐ Temp Visitor for Pleasure ☐ Academic Student
☐ Spouse/Child of F1 ☐ Temporary Workers ☐ Spouse/Child of H1
☐ Exchange Scholars ☐ Spouse/Child of J1 ☐ Permanent Resident
☐ Spouse/Child of M1 ☐ No Visa (Undocumented) ☐ Deferred Action for Childhood Arrival (DACA)

Non-immigrant visa number: __________________________ Issue date: __________ Expiration date: __________

mm/dd/yyyy mm/dd/yyyy

Have you been assigned an INS SEVIS number? ☐ Yes ☐ No If yes, enter INS SEVIS number: __________________________

Financial Aid

Do you plan to apply for financial aid? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Enrollment Information

How you plan to enroll: ☐ Full-time ☐ Part-time

Do you plan to attend during: ☐ Day ☐ Evening

Employment status while enrolled:

☐ Retired ☐ Employed 11-20 hrs/wk
☐ Unemployed, seeking employment ☐ Employed 21-39 hrs/wk
☐ Unemployed, not seeking employment ☐ Employed 40 or more hrs/wk
☐ Employed 1-10 hrs/wk

Military Service

Are you a veteran? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Are you eligible for VA education benefits? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Are you active duty military or a military dependent? ☐ Active Duty Military ☐ Military Dependent ☐ Neither

If active duty military:

Permanent duty station: __________________________ Home of record: __________________________ State of legal residence/domicile: __________________________

DD Form 2058

If military dependent:

What is the expiration date of your military ID card? __________

Where is your sponsor’s duty station? __________________________

mm/dd/yyyy

Emergency Contact

Emergency Contact: Name: __________________________ Telephone: __________________________

If you have a disability or medical condition that may need an accommodation, we encourage you to contact our Coordinator of Student Accessibility Services.

IMPORTANT: Official copies of high school and college transcripts, GED®, or Adult High School Diploma must be submitted to the Records Office if you are seeking a certificate, diploma or degree. To be considered official, transcripts must be received directly from the institution attended. All transcripts become the property of Central Carolina Community College.
Enrollment Information

Indicate the primary program of study which interests you or the academic major you intend to pursue (Choose only ONE):

***Please note that not all certificates/diplomas are eligible for Title IV funding (PELL Grant) and are italicized.***

**Accounting**
- Associate Degree A25100
- Diploma D25100
- Certificate - Income Tax Preparer C25100T0
- Certificate - Payroll Accounting C25100P0

**Associate in Arts**
- College Transfer A10100

**Associate in Engineering**
- College Transfer A10500

**Associate in Science**
- College Transfer A10400

**Automotive Restoration Technology**
- Diploma D60140
- Certificate C60140

**Automotive Systems Technology**
- Associate Degree A60160
- Diploma D60160
- Certificate C60160

**Barbering**
- Associate Degree A55110
- Diploma D55110
- Certificate C55110

**Basic Law Enforcement Training**
- Certificate C55120

**Broadcasting Production Technology**
- Associate Degree A30120
- Diploma - Radio D30120T0
- Diploma - Television D30120T0
- Certificate – Audio/Radio C30120T0
- Certificate – Video/TV Production C30120T0

**Building Construction Technology**
- Associate Degree A35140
- Diploma D35140
- Certificate C35140

**Business Administration Track**
- Associate Degree A25120
- Diploma Business Management D25120M0
- Certificate Entrepreneur C25120E0
- Certificate Manager Trainee C25120M0
- Certificate Retail Management C25120RM
- Certificate Social Media C25120S

**Business Human Resources Management Track**
- Associate Degree A25120
- HRM Certificate C25120C0

**Collision Repair & Refinishing Technology**
- Diploma D60130

**Computer Aided Drafting Technology**
- Associate Degree A50150
- Diploma D50150
- Certificate – CAD C50150C
- Certificate – Solid Modeling C50150S

**Computer Engineering Technology**
- Associate Degree A40160

**Computer- Integrated Machining**
- Associate Degree - CIM A50210
- Diploma - CIM D50210
- Certificate - CIM C50210

**Cosmetology**
- Associate Degree A55140
- Diploma D55140
- Certificate C55140
- Instructor Certificate C55160

**Criminal Justice Technology**
- Associate Degree Crim. Just. Tech. A55180
- Diploma – Crim. Just Tech D55180
- Certificate Crim. Just Admin – C55180AD
- Associate Degree CJC Forensic Science A5518C

**Culinary Arts**
- Associate Degree Culinary Arts A55150
- Certificate Fundamentals C55150CF
- Certificate Farm to Table C55150BT

**Dental**
- Dental Hygiene Degree A55280DH
- Dental Assisting Diploma A55280DA

**Diagnostic Medical Sonography**
- Associate Degree A55280MS

**Early Childhood**
- Associate Degree A55220
- Diploma - Early Childhood D55220
- Certificate - Infant/Toddler Care C55290
- Certificate - Early Childcare Admin. C55850AD
- Certificate - Family Home & Early Childhood C55220FH

**Electronics Engineering Technology**
- Associate Degree A40200
- Certificate C40200

**Esthetics Technology**
- Esthetics Technology C55230
- Instructor Certificate C55270

**Health and Fitness Science**
- Associate Degree A45630
- Diploma D45630
- Certificate C45630

**Healthcare Management Technology**
- Associate Degree A25200

**Health Information Technology**
- Associate Degree A55280HT
- Diploma A55280HT
- Certificate E-Health Records C45360ER
- Certificate Healthcare Data Analytics C45360DA

**Human Services Technology**
- Associate Degree A45380

**Industrial Systems Technology**
- Associate Degree A50240
- Diploma D50240
- Certificate - Electrical Controls C50240T0
- Certificate - Industrial Hydraulics C50240T0
- Certificate - Prog. Logic/Controls C50240T0
- Certificate - Welding C50240T0

**Information Technology**
- Computer Track
  - Associate Degree A25590
  - Diploma – CIT D25590
  - Certificate Internet Computing Core (IC3) C25590IC
  - Certificate Database Programming C25590DP
  - Certificate Hardware Troubleshooting/Repair (A+) C25590HT

- Networking Track
  - Associate Degree A25590
  - Diploma – Networking Mgmt D25590
  - Certificate Network Infrastructure (Cisco) C25590NI
  - Certificate – Network Operating Systems C25590NO
  - Certificate Voice Over IP C25590TL
  - Certificate Network Security C25590SE

**Laser & Photonics Technology**
- Associate Degree A40280

**Library and Information Technology (Online)**
- Associate Degree A55310
- Diploma D55310
- Certificate - Library Basics C55310G
- Certificate - Library Cataloging C55310C
- Certificate - Library Management C55310M0
- Certificate - Library Programs C55310L0
- Certificate - Library Public Service C55310P0

**Manicure and Nail Technology**
- Certificate C55400

**Medical Assisting**
- Associate Degree A55280MA
- Diploma A55280MA

**Medical Office Administration**
- Associate Degree A25310
- Certificate - Med. Office Insurance Coding C25310IC

**Motorcycle Mechanics**
- Diploma D60260
- Certificate C60260

**Nursing**
- Associate Degree Nursing A55280NR
- Practical Nursing Diploma A55280PN
- Nurse-Aide Diploma D45970

**Office Administration**
- Associate Degree A25370
- Diploma D25370
- Certificate - Receptionist C25370R0

**Paralegal Technology**
- Associate Degree A25380
- Diploma D25380

**Sustainable Agriculture**
- Associate Degree A15410
- Certificate C15410T0
- Certificate Sustainable Vegetable Production C15410P

**Sustainability Technologies**
- Associate Degree A40370
- Certificate Sustainability C40370S
- Certificate Green Building C40370GB
- Certificate Renewable Energy C40370RE
- Certificate - Biofuels C40370B

**Veterinary Medical Technology**
- Associate Degree A55280VT

**Welding**
- Associate Degree A50420
- Diploma D50420
- Certificate C50420
- Robotics Certificate C50420R

**Special Programs**
- Special Credit- Non-degree seeking—T90990
- Chatham Early College – Chatham School of Science and Engineering – A10400EC
- Harnett Early College High School A10100EC
- Lee Early College High School A10100EC
- Basic Skills Plus T90950

**Other**
- Other
### Education History

Highest educational level completed that best describes you:

- □ Never attended  □ 10th grade  □ High school graduate  □ Vocational diploma  □ Master’s degree
- □ 8th grade  □ 11th grade  □ GED®/High school equivalency  □ Associate’s degree  □ Doctorate degree
- □ 9th grade  □ 12th grade  □ Adult high school diploma  □ Bachelor’s degree

If you received a GED® or high school equivalency certificate, or adult high school diploma, which one?

- □ GED®  □ High school equivalency  □ Adult high school diploma  □ Neither

AHSD (Adult High School Diploma) - Adults who did not complete their high school education but earned a high school diploma from a secondary school or college. An adult may earn a North Carolina Adult High School Diploma by completing twenty (20) units.

GED® (General Educational Development) - Tests measure the outcome of a high school education and determines if a student can score at the twelfth grade completion level in language arts - writing, social studies, science, language arts - reading and mathematics.

College/School where GED®, high school equivalency certificate, or adult high school diploma earned:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College/School Name</th>
<th>Date completed:</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mm / dd / yyyy</td>
<td>City U.S. state/territory Country</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Most Recent High School

High school:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Public</th>
<th>Private</th>
<th>Homeschool</th>
<th>Correspondence/Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Address:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>U.S. state/territory</th>
<th>Zip code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County (NC residents only)</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Graduation date or last date attended:  

mm / dd / yyyy

Did you graduate from high school?

- □ Graduated from high school  □ Did not graduate from high school  □ Current high school/GED® student

### Other Colleges Attended

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College/University</th>
<th>Dates Attended: Start: mm / dd / yyyy</th>
<th>End: mm / dd / yyyy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Start: mm / dd / yyyy</td>
<td>End: mm / dd / yyyy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Start: mm / dd / yyyy</td>
<td>End: mm / dd / yyyy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Start: mm / dd / yyyy</td>
<td>End: mm / dd / yyyy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To list more colleges attended please attach a separate sheet

I hereby certify that all information I have set forth herein is true to the best of my knowledge. I understand that submission of an incomplete application may delay the processing of my application.